14th December 2018
Dear Parents and Carers

Christmas Newsletter
Christmas Market
Thank you to everyone who came to the Christmas Market on Wednesday. It was lovely to see so
many old and new faces. Thank you especially to the Friends of Windmill Hill for organizing the
market. The market was a great success and we made £548.28 which will go towards a lovely treat
for the children later in the year.
Celebration Assembly and Coffee Morning
The next Celebration Assembly is on Friday 11th January 2019. The next assembly and coffee morning
is on Friday 18th January 2019.
Christmas Performances
Thank you to all the children for entertaining us with the Christmas Performances this year. Thank
you also to Miss Rebecca and Miss Kirsty for all their hard work helping the children rehearse.
Christmas Panto – Friday 11th January 2019
Please don’t forget to return your slips and money to school as soon as possible. Please note that the
Panto is for the whole school but the letter has only gone home with the eldest child. If you require a
letter, please ask for one at the office.
Windmill Hill Magazine
Please note that the Windmill Hill News Magazine is available to view online. The address is http://windmillhill.online/windmill-hill-news-magazine/.
Mrs Drinkwater
Mrs Drinkwater has decided to step down from her role as Assistant Headteacher from January 2019.
Mrs McCoy and Mr Stoddart have been appointed as Assistant Headteachers with effect from 1st
January 2019.
I would like to thank Mrs Drinkwater for all her support during my first years as Headteacher at
Windmill Hill.
I look forward to working with the new leadership team in 2019.
We look forward to seeing you back at school on Thursday 3rd January 2019.
Thank you for all your support.
May I take this opportunity to wish you all
a peaceful and happy Christmas and
a prosperous new year.
Kind regards
Miss P Newman

Headteacher
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